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fresh northeast winds
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CUBAN REPUBLIC RETALIATES

nn ifsj 11 of iiii HI

lnill in lll n to firry Out the
Trrnn of HIP Ilitt Amrnilnirnt or to-

rnnl An laor tn tile Inltpil StatM-

VlRorunilrnlrM Itltkrl toIIpMadp-

AStiiNoros Oct 9 Th AdminUtra
lun Is growing restless over a seejning dis-

position part of tint Cubit Oovern-
inein evadu the obligations It assumed

ihe incorporation of tho Platt amend-
ment into tho Constitution of the new re-

jiulihr Sinii the failurn of Congress toi-

iilopi a reciprocity urrungcnieni with
1ijbu tii Cuban authorities have not-

mJpareiitly Ixen disposed to grant any
favors to tho Lnited States or to redeem
he delit tinpoRed on them by the action of
us lovormiumt In freeing island
om Spanish sovereignty This feeling

ill manifested Itsilf In the demand for tilt
titlnlrawal of tin handful of American
iroops maintained In Cuha and objection
not formally expressed however to per
mining to at Havana to
he l ig floating dry which the United

Stats bought at that port
TTK idea that Cuba Is showing Ingratitude
md Mjtpicion toward the United States is
prevalent in Administration circles and It
N believed by the Presidents advisers that-
a vigorous protest against tho republics
failure to redeem Its solemn pledges shoul-
di unless there Is a change for the

Tho most important complaint which
his Government to make is in regard
to tho indifference displayed by tho Cuban
authorities toward a general treaty which-

i learned was negotiated secretly in
Washington on lines of the obligations
imposed on Cuba by tho Platt amendment
Among other things the amendment re
quired that sites for coaling stations In
i ho island should ho retIed to tho United
States Although this treaty was for-

warded to Havana months ago no atten-
tion has ben paid to It so far as this Oov-

ernment Is aware hy President Palma
and his Cabinet This convention Is re-

garded as of tho greatest Importance hy
the tnited Staten and the fact that It ho
apparently ben Ignored has irritated and
surprised tho heads of the Government
Just what will be lone If nothing Is heard
from Cuba within a reasonable period lia-

nnt been determined but this phase of tho
matter will bo taken up when President
Itooievelt has fully recovered from his
present Indisposition

niscvssiox own THEATY

Opinion imidpd as to Aitvliahlllty of Kn-

tprint Into One
Special CaW Dnpttcti to Tni SuN

HAVANA Oct 0 Somo dotaiU of tho
propoMd commercial treaty between
and the United States have leaked
although tho provisions of tho convention

not been published
question of ft treaty Is widely dis-

niMod and some Cubans say that there Is
nn need of any convention as the price of
fiRir has advanced and tho prospects aro
good They hold that to enter Into a treaty
would make Cuba economically as well as
politically dependent upon the United
stntpii-

Hcprewntatlvo men planters and mer-
olmnis say that they nil want a treaty

reason that though tho prim of sugar
year and next enable Cuba to pro

iliiv and sell largo crops this condition
provldo the Island with the sure

nd piaMe market that a treaty would
There is much talk of encouraging local

industries such o cotton spinning and
soap paper chocolate and rope manu-
facturing Regarding soap and paper It
Is argued hy some that thorn would l e
danger in tho fact that most of thn raw
material would have to ho Imported To
manufacture cotton fabrics tho labor would
havoto he importedand perhaps high duties
voiild u required to protect the industry
unliw the manufacturers aspired to

The homo market would ho too small
to enable a Micoessful development of tho
Industry though It Is paid that good raw
cotton iari l e grown In Cuba

Old residents of tho Island refuse to admit
that Cula primarily Is other than an ngrl

country

iKHMX OPINION Of TRUSTS

Their AdtantaRp fnnpptlpd So as-

Ihpy Do Mot Injure foninmmS-
pttlal CMt Dtipolih ta Till SC-

MIliniiN Oct 0 Tho question of trusts
mid cartels was discussed at the annual
meeting here today of the Bund der In
duMricllen an association representing
the political and commercial counterpoise-
to tho Agrarians The Bund finally
adopted the following resolution

es In trusts the natural step-
in the development of Industry They ap-
pear to on to adapt production to
demand and to prevent unelnw competitIon
whIch Is by the de-
terioration of commodities The economic
advantage therefore cannot bo denied
hO long as they do not tend to Injure the
ron utni rs dependent upon them and so
far its they regulate production with a view
o tho maintenance of fair prices diminish

the cost of production and Improve methods-
of Industry

A regards Industries however which
nro working on raw materials and which are
it tho mercy of trusts In raw stuffs this pro
ilucers In this prcsint overgrowth of thin
latter calling for measures which will
i iure an economic counterpoise

The above resolution may he taken as
the verdict of industrial Germany on

MA nKIT FOR fAA HAS InOlHCTS-

rncliml to Import Irom Her on i I ir-
ltricpr Than Hprrtnfnrpt-

iptctal Dflpatch to Till Sex
LONDON Oct A project Is afoot

apitallzed to the and
licadod by tho Earl of Aberdeen former
iiuvernor Oeneral of Canada Lord Italfotir-
i if Ilurlelgh and Sir William Purdie Treloar-
to Import Canadian produco on a largo

It i urged that Canada Is able to
in place of 7 per cent of Great

llrltains rt of fHO-
imooi a rear rIo scheme contemplates

MID establishment of ware
at the principal English ports In
to and

In tho cities
The plan Includes Importation of
heat live stock fruit
ggtand iwultry-

llnrnflt Extract of Vanilla
MI rxrluslclx by nil Irnillpir botch clubi-
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am oronn in utimA-

nilrrtv 11 ltlle nnd Mlirarlan rantlclil
of Coluinlilit llnniireil-

ii titl Vaile Unpaldi TUK SIN
IONUOV I lit U Honorary tlcuriis were

conferred by Oxford Ililveriity today
In the presence of an enthusiastic1 assembly
of graduates UIHIII the oeca lon of the
tercentenary of the Bodleian Library

They Included thin of D C L upon the
Hon Andrew D White thn American
Ambassador to Bt Lord Slrnthrona-
Canadian High Commissioner to
Britain d etor of iHenco upon Charles
Sedgwiok Mlnol ptofe or of hisloluK
and Iriinun iibryolugy at Harvard Vn-
lverslty nnd doctor of litters upon J II

librarian of Columbia University
Andrew F West professor of Latin at
Princeton University and Russian lir-
inun Itiiliun anti Kreiuh wholur-

sAf4V MAItt MISTIKK

Man
anil Illilnt Illps After Oirratlon-

ClrVKUxi Ohio 9 Tvo swal-
lowed my teeth nuettner
former Street Commissioner yesterday
OH ho staggered Into St Alexis Hospital
Ho Fold he had wakened from sleep to
find his full lower set of teeth gone

Ordinary examination failed to find
thn tenth Thn Xray was used and tho
doctors thought they aw tho teeth In
BuottnerH B ophagus Buettner was over
00 and thn cis so unusual hero that
n dozen doctors gathered to son

of cutting Into the stomach to get the
When the stomach was opened and

searched thu teeth were not found Up
and down tho surgeons hunted and found
nothing

Tlio search was abandoned and the opera
tion stopped Just then a servant reached
thin hospital with tho teeth In a piece of
pajxir They hind hen found under Buett
nors bed Twelve hours after the opera-
tion Buettner tIled The motors nre at n
loss to account for thn fact that the Xrays
both In the radiograph and with the fluoro
hcopo seemed to show the teeth unless
hy thin theory that Buettner dreamed he
had swallowed them and thought he felt
then so plainly that porno isyrhnlogiml
physiological effect that was visible with
tIme Xrays wan produced

MILL KILL Till IIYACISTHS

Tile rinrprnmpnt to Open NMlnMlon In
the Ipper St Inhns IlhprJ-

ACISOVVIUE Fla Oct OTheGovern
ment Is to wngn war on the hyacinths
in tho St Johns River tributaries
For years this pest has l Increasing In
tho river at tUfts completely dosing up
navigation on tho upper St Johns Tho
hyacinths would pack so closely that the
most powerful steamer could not force its
way through tho plants at times in
the upper part of the river plants would
be pecked HO cloMy that people could
cross the river on tho plants

F W Bruce of the Kngineering
hero to begin the fight on them

Ho has tliti Iireve a 80foot hteamor
It will tow barges specially built upon
which will bo placed spraying machines
and largo tanks containing n chemical
liquid that will bo sprayed over thin young
plants It is a solution that used
In tho bayous In Louisiana with great
success

Scores of creeks are now clo ed to navi-
gation on account of the hyacinths caus-
ing much loss to loggers and millmen

JOY LIXI rnicKs
War of Sound Steamboats Ilptnprn there

nut Iroilrtenpe
PROVIDENCE R I Oct 9 As tho pos-

sible result of negotiations that have been
under way between the Marino Division of
the Consolidated road and thin Joy Lino for
a traffic agreement the Now Line between
this city and New York la to bo withdrawn
this week and tho rotes of fare of the Joy
Line between here and Now York have been
Increased to I12S ono way and 250 for tho
round trip

This Is tho explanation given by one of the
cffl ers of tho Consolidated for tho an-

nouncement made this morning of the with
drawal of tho New Line Agent of
tho Joy Lino attributed the raise
by his line to tho scarcity of coal Doth
sides deny tho rumor that tho Joy Line
been absorbed or Is now by the
Consolidated road Tho
the direct competition and the cheap rates
between Providence anti New York

TEACHEll SHOOTS SIX PERSONS

Three School Trustee and Three ChIldren
the Vlctlnif of Ills Itevnlvpr

GRAND FOIIJH N D Oct 0 Reports
have just reached hero of a tragedy at
AJloona the first station on tho Great
Northern on tho Manitoba side of the line
north of Gretna The local schoolteacher
whose mime Is not given has been having
trouble with the board of trustees To-

day the threo members of tho board vUltml
the school and the conference was stormy

Tho teacher enraged drew a
rovolvep anti with it shot tho three mem-

bers of tho board anti then discharged his
revolver at tho children who sat terror
stricken Three of thorn wero shot and one
Is dead Tim reports from the place are
somewhat contradictory anti ono says that
only one of tho trustees anti three children
were shot

GOVrHXIIHS WIFK IOIS-

An Honorary Mrmlirr or Writ Intl Nimieni-
llppiibllran Moplatlnn

Mrs Benjamin II Odoll Jrwif of the
Governor attended a meeting of the West
End Womens Republican Association yes-

terday afternoon at 2307 Broadwny MM-

Odell Rot three femlninn che rs when
Mm A J Wilson tho of the
assocIation Introduced her on thn plat-
form Sim mado a short to
Wilson address of welcome wits thou
elected an honorary member Siirrounilcd
by Mrs Mrs Uoawell MM

Hums nnd Mrs Cornelia S Rob
Iri on nil former presidents of tho nssocl
lion Mrx Odell cuku which
was ombossed with thai emblem of the
association A reception for Mrs Odell
followed ih o of the meeting

llnnt tie time lichen a fhinpp-
pomt one use your name if tou

dont regitltr Keep the fljatcn
off Ike IM

The Houtti Kerry Terminal of thi Dine
Line to llalllmore nod WuhlndoaI-
n reacted train all of New York City anti
Brooklyn by the elevated llrMilway croMtovra-
Uaei and terriu under Mini root
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SING AMERICA SAID SHAW

S7 S 1 HIHAXITK AM TELLS
WHAT HOOSEVELT SAllt-

Tlip Secretary Arouip irral IlntliiiiUMii
at Nrw Haven lloosevrlt Told Him

HP Uotilil lit Anythlnc to Settle this

lost strike i pn If II Ilurles Mp

NEW HAVEN Coon Oct 9Secretary
of the United States Treasury who

Itepubllcan campaign In Con-

necticut tonight In Hyperion Theatre
by audience of
I8D persons was at ono time so much dis-

turbed by thin interruptions of a Bryan
Democrat that he turned to United States
Senator Orville H Platt of Connecticut
who wits on pint form and stud

Senator hilt somo ono sing America
Le s start It You sing It Senator anti
then let us talk about the war

Secretary Shaw turned from Senator
n sign to tho Second Itegl

merit band to play America and tho hand
lHgan to play Then the entire audience
arose anti sang America led by Secretary
Show That wns the last heard of the
Bryan Democrat

While Secretary Show was defining trusts
the Bryanltn In the gallery said

Why dont you say something about the
Trust

1 think replied the speaker that you
moan at the hoad

U fearless enough honest upright
and progressive who has that subject under
consideration

Ves lint you dont seem to listen to him
yelled the gallery dKurber

1 dont want to get into a discussion of
this question explained thin secretary
hut was with President Roosevelt

only a few days ago nnd this Is what I hearth

him say The doctors tell me I keep
quiet Ixcnuso of my leg But I am ready to
undergo any degree of inconvenience anti
I will go through with this it hones
me Thats kind of a friend you have
Hell do anything in tho world for you
Hi I in a heart as big as an apple true

Tin applause wa deafening
The Secretary before that told about

the development of the starch industry
In how a committee of the
citizens finding fault with the course of
William J Bryan toward that starch con-

cern called upon the silver loader anti told
him ho must keep his hands off that In
dustry They said to Mr Bryan Wo

ore a committee of indignation to protest
against your attitude toward this business

Youve heard of Mr Bryan said Secre-
tary Show to tho audience

Yen yelled a silverite In the gallery
nnd lies alive yet

Never mind my friend retorted the
Secretary 1 have great respect for Mr
Bryan I go to hear him every time ho
commies to my town in Iowa Why I help-

to pay the oxpensfs of some of tho meetings
when he in my town

Secretary Show discussed the tariff at
length

ntsi ESS irouiv Forvn DEAD

lleail of Milliner Department In a
Store lnnnil In Tenement Hallway
Thin body of a welldressed woman found

In tho hallway of the tenement at 3S1 East
Thirteenth street yesterday morning woe

Identified last night as that of Mrs E A

Woodman who was at the head of the
millinery department In a big Broadway
store The identification was mado by
H P Muck who boards at 117 West Thir-

teenth street where Mm Woodman lived
Ho said that Mrs Woodman must have lost
her way nnd wandered over to tho

Sho left tho boarding house on
Wednesday night nl out 7 oclock lien
death Is attributed to apoplexy

MEXICO i RAILROAD

Takes fliarKP of the National In That
Country on A count of a Strike

LABEDO Tex Oct 0 Capt Thomas W

Dodd attorney of the Mexican National
Hallway N authority for the statement
that tho Mexican Government has taken
entlro charge of thin road from Laredo
to Mexico City on account of the strike
on the line

It U said that President Diaz has or-

dered out tho army to preserve order and
to facilitate tho movement of trains

TWO EARLY IfOBVVfl FIRES

Firemen Not Ihmprral by task of Coal
as niiinor Hail II

Fire early this morning emptied the Globo
Lodging House on Chatham Square Tho
eighteen lodgers got out safely according-
to tho police Tho fire to tho rear
of 100 Park Row threatening Charles

A COH chemical house A stotlono
match store adjoining the lodging

was gutted
fIre got the tenement at 180

Worth street and wont tho stairway
Two detectives Iloth and

station mado two
through carrying down several
women and wore on the
upper floors The detectives had their
clothes burned and hair singed

Fifteen minutes later flro started In the
office building at 117 Walker street Chief
Croknr after two alarms sent
In a third principally for tho purpose of
getting 11 water tower

the water tower arrived tho fire-

men had tho blaze practically under control
Stories were that tho

firemen had Ixcn lack of
coal This was positively denied by Chief
Crok r-

Ho said that the hint plenty
of biluminoiiK coal for the
that them watt a slight scarcity of anthra-
cite which Is used on

Tho flreboats could not hat lx en used
at either fire this morning

The Allen In a NanltarliimS-

AYVILIE I Oct 9 The Allen
who is suffering from mmital derangement
won taken this morning to n sanitarium
Ir George A Itoblnson called on him at

today found him In an tin
Allen went away on

York train
v wi-

erminU iitarint lcfU lt NINSOIHI
CINCINNATI Oct 9 ltwelver Georgo-

Keoftr today filed in tho Kenton Circuit
Court nt O vlngton Ky his on
condition of Guaranty Com-
pany showing tho face assets
to J2iM374tW anti th liabilities SOOt8Xn3
leaving a deficIt of 1SSMIJ

The heal of IrnirfM
Are on the Pennsylvania Sprclil
New York anti Cblraiu at IM I M dally

The EterjDay Train to CatlNrnla
the electric lighted Overland IJmllrd le vei

aM I U via Cttlcafo end
era Union IaclOo and Houtbern Pacific
umcci l 27 and JW UrotdwayUr
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FORCES IIIIILE Ot T OF SCHOOLS

Neliraikn four llolili Iublle Itraillni-
Tlirrn ncoiiilltiitlonil

LINCOLN Neh Oct 9 Tim State Su-

preme Court tonight mouthed down a de-

cWon furhl ldlng tho reading In public
schools of h Bible or the singing of such
songs a Nearer My iod to Then The
decision

Kjerftsei by a III 1 pulillo cliool-

in a school hiithllnir In school hour and In

iiresiiiep of the iinpll ronslstlne of this

of pis iiiris from tlm Illlile In

the sliiulnir nf notiCe nnd hymns nnd orTcrltiK
prayer lo tie Deity In ncronliince lilitlu-
duitrliies bellfff ciitoiiH or usageS o-

sirturlin ClnirihiS or rrllcluut oriililatl-
oiiK are by the Constitution of
the Mute

Thn action was one brought hy Daniel
Freeman nn atheist who hulls thtt honor
of being the homesteader In thn United

Freeman maintained that the KinK James
Bible wax not a correct translation of the
Scripture but was a version specially
mood for the Church of Kngland It

contained much that was unfit to be read
aloud ami Icing part of thin Christian
religion was therefore

tMUOO FOR MKYROHIT-

Central Itallrnail Offered Simp sum Tint
Jury Anardril-

WHITE PLAINS Oct o The suit of Mrs
Jessie W against tho New Yoik
Central Itallroad Company for 100000

for death of her husband
Oscar W Moyrowitx a wellknown New
York optician In the Park iivcnuo tunnel
wreck on Jan 8 which was tried in the
Supremo at White Plains today
resulted for 20000 for the
widow The company before the
action went to trial offered to settle with
Corporation Counsel Hugh Harmer of Now
Hochelle WIlt represented Mrs Meyro

Meyrowitz was 46 years old when
killed He was drawing n salary

1000 as manager of the Meyrowitz optical
stores in New York Minneapolis and other
cities He lived in a cottage nt New
chellt owned n yacht and was one of the
leading inetnl ers of the New Itochelle
Yacht Club

lilT oPt ROSTOCKS FIERD-

ojlaoeil llahnon llpninnitratps on How
In Handle a Man

Frank C Restock of the trained anlmnl
show lost twothirds of a finger yesterday
afternoon In Illustrating to his
prow r Wily to transfer from crates
to

grab one of them by the crurf of
tho neck ns you would a dog and put him
where you want him said he-

Ho grabbed a big dogfared Iwbooti and
started cage with him The 1m

boon gave a wriggle and nlpp d tie third
finger of Bostocks loft hand Then ho
fought so hard that t bo proprietor to
the floor on top of him held him until
tho keepers tangled tho animal up In a
blanket At least that is what tho show
people say When Bosloek nnd the beast
were separated it was found that the finger
had been completely cut off nt the middle

WEI V MOTHERS SICK ROOM

llaiuhtpr of late Senator IPlty Now this
llrlilp or C H Klnitp-

rAMirrviuK L I OA marriage
occurred at this plate ago hut it

wiLt not announced until today The
reason given for the secrecy of the mar-
riage was that tho mother of tho brldo-
wns sick and tho wedding took place beside
her sick both Sho believed that she was
about to die and wished to see her daughter
married Since tho wedding tho mother
has Improved anti Is now said to lx out of
danger

Mr Ida LOP a widow daughter of the
late State Senator Joseph 11 Petty was
the bride Slit was married to hones
II Inger of Now York Both are well

In New York Tlm only witnesses-
to ile wedding lx sides the mother
a of the bride

IOLICEMAX SHOOTS STIDEXT

Fonnil Him Me lnt a Nlun In Front of
Pharmacy In Hetlileheni Pa

BETIIIKIIFM Pa Oct 9 While Mrs
Albert Hlnkle with a hugo frying pan was
holding nt bay a x i of sophomore at
Ixhlgli University who had chased a
breathless freshman Into her house In a

this morning Police
man Coleman shot student Charles C

Hupert for confiscating a street sign in
front of a pharmacy

Rupert Is preparing for Lehlgh University-
at tho Bothlnhom preparatory school
and was on tho street lurIng tho night
watching cano ruches At St lathes Hos-

pital whither hn wits hurried tho surgeons
toriight sold ho would recover

Hupert cornen from Washington D C

RECEIVED RY MRS ROOSEYELT

All the Women Uelpcatri to tile fi A n-

rnrampnmit Greet llrr at this fpilot
WASiUvaTON Oct Roosevelt

assisted hy Mr Show Mrs Knox Mrs
Payne and Miss Wilson of the Cabinet today
received In the Capitol fully a
of tho wonton delegates of tho patriotic
organizations allied with tho G A It
Mrs Onrtulyou Mrs and Mrs Dr
Hlxey also assisted In the entertainment
of tho guosH Mrs Iloosovelt stood In
Statuary Hall and looked the picture of
hoAlth anti happiness In a whIte corded
cloth gown trimmed in chiffon antI lace

Mrs Show worn a gown of whlto wool
crftH trimmed with a bluo stock
and Mrs worst a
of liberty silk and lace Mrx
a gown green anti white India silk

Miss Wilson a gowns
of white and pink striped silk Mr-
Payno carried a flowers

Mrs Helen presented
the women delegates to Mrs
Great disappointment was felt that

women attending
encampment about 0x o In number

who were to hn to Mrs
Roosevelt tho reception being for tho
delegates only

KStMM to 12350 an Push

In the Broad street curb market yester-
day F H Brooks hot i000 to 2250 with-
J J that Gov Odell would bn re-
elected Ilunnoll t Buchanan bet 2000 to

1000 with Mr on Odell Tho same
firm also placed another 1000 In small
wagers on at odds of 2 to 1

Follait Eir nlon October II
Via Lackawaiuu lUllrMd to Delaware WaUf

and locono MounUlm Delightful aiikumo
Hound irlp ttckctt nwil to LId U 11 mi
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ONE DAYS STRIKE VIOLENCE

conmo or IAWLESSESS-
DESIITE THE T ROOTS

RaIlroad llrlilie Illown li at Tuicurora
Train un IelilKh Valley

anil till faille Killed Train Urrckpd-
tiy a lloulilrr Slore Men llealrii-

TlMAUA Pa Oct Notwithstanding
the fact that the various local of the United
Mine Workers In the southern part of the
unthrucllo region met yesterday and passed
a resolution In which they said that they
deplored that they are

nil good lawabiding citizens
many nets of violence were reported
today

At an early hour this morning a bridge
on the branch of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway leading to tIne

colliery at Tutcarora was blown up with
dynamite A few days ago the Slattery
Brothers the proprlotors of the place took-

a contract to supply township school dis-

tricts with coal When thin strikers heard
of this they vowed that not a single Ion
would Ix shIpped Accordingly they blew
up tho bridge

When an attempt was made today to
move another train of cars out from the
North Mahoney colliery a largo moh of
strikers gathered and threatened to kill the
crew if they matte on effort to movo
the coal The Second Battalion of the
Fourteenth Regiment under the command
of Major Kwing was summoned The
troops lined up along the tracks and with
loaded guns kohl the crowd at bay white
tho were run out

Panther Creek Valley this strikers
threatened to poison the foot of half a dozen
Italians who were working The foreigners
became so alarmed that they boarded a
train and left the region

At Lnusford and Summit tho strikers
have month a practice of terrorizing non
union moon nnd their families At mid-

night they assemble In large numbera
and then march through thn town At
the homes of tho nonunion men they
stop iKimbard tho hotifcs with stones
hoot and jeer and make threats Today
the matter was reported to Gun Sclmll
In command of the First Brigade This
evening two battalions of tho Sixth Regi-

ment were sent to the towns to patrol tho
streets Tlm soldiers have orders to
porn all gatherings amid to arrest nil per-
sons who interfere or attempt to terrorize
citizens

hen Helm says that while no official
order huts been Issued the two towns are
practically under martial law If the dis-

turbances continue tho saloons will
closed and a provost marshal appointed

VllK s li Rn Pa Oct 8 A second
attempt to dynamite a I hlgh Valley train
last night siuitssful a cattle train
being blown up and 100 cattle killed the
train crow escaping with severe bruise
The outrago occurred at Jenkins switch
whom a few days ago another train was
blown from the track by dynamite

This time a much heavier chargn was
placed on the track A cattle train bound
east struck the charge The engine tank
was blown up and tIm neat four cars full
of cattle were badly wrecked nearly all
thai animals In them being The
shock broko tho train In two and it being-
on a down grade tho rear part daubed Into
the wreck and three mom cars full of cattle
wero added to tho slaughter while other
cars were broken Some of tho cattle
escaped to thin woods where strikers are

gunning for them Tho tracks
wore torn up the wreckage piled high
It was not that tlm wreckage
was cleared away anti than track

Tho detectives the are search-
Ing for the dynamiters anti have a
clue

WlLKrilIUMtE Pa Oct 9 Despite
the preco co of tho several acts
of violence occurred today At tho Lot
tlmer to train of coal cars was
wrecked by a big boulder placed the
track and somo cars being de-
railed Company I of tho First Heglment
was out and aided In getting the
train back on tho track but no traces of
the wreckers were

SUAMOKIN Pa A strong guard
of soldiers wets sent out to several col-
lieries this evening by Col Barnett of thin
Tenth Regiment to prevent strikers from
Interfering 1st H on their
way from mines No ono was molested

to tho Oak colliery a crowd
of foreigner watched of non
unionists night Between 1 and 2

thl morning four nonunionists
walked along creek within a short dlt-

tnnco of the Tenth Regiment camp The
foreigners ran toward thorn non-
union moon were kicked and cuffed and

into tho creek from which place
they scrambled to their homes

SIIKNANIXMII Pa Oct Dur-
ham aged 0 a veteran of thin

American shot antI Instantly killed
Private Wadsworth of A

Eighteenth nt I oclock this
Wadsworth wa a member of

a squad that hail been detailed to guard the
John Bullravage which was dyna-

mited on Monday night
Mrs liullravago and her four children

worn this afternoon admitted to the
almihouso at Schuylkill Haven
been In a state on nervous pros-
tration since thn dynamiting outrage
was afraid to even with
its soldier guard

Another of men were admitted
to tho stockade at Potts colliery t his morn-
ing The men ear to

stockade In a hotly and all were armed
HAZIKTON Pa Oct 0 A ennui train was

derailed last between Kdervnlo nnd
hv striking a largo stone which

had been between the tracks Tim
engine was so damaged that it was
sent to the shops for Company I

First was hurried to scene
but the perpetrators had disappeared

II M CKAY LEFT SSOflOO000

Ancillary to UK Son on M2KIMMMH

Worth nf Iropprly In This Slate
Surrogate Thomas has granted ancillary

letters testamentary for this State on the
mtatn W Mackny to his son
Clarence Hungerford Thn peti-
tion shows that Mr Mackay left property
in this State valued at about
The full value of his estate is lx llnvixl lo-
l n close to SO000OOOand hn hind no debts

Try to Ilreak the Ice
Why not be the first man in your election

district to tighter Da it today
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SOLIHERS FIRED rovll-
nllrl liiioi ThruuBli a Tout Another

noilnil a tiimiiH arv Sergeant
Ill Oct ii Tl sentries

Illlll Of Eighteenth Regiment
WITH kept busy from midnight
la t nlRht until daylight this morning
About midnight tin crnel of u revolver
was heard iind a bullet went whizzing post
nn tuiMiMjxctlng Hontry nnil tore Its way
through tent occupied hy Austrian
Surgeon S ItiilstDii Tim sentry Im-

mediately fired Into bushes nt tho
pliico where hi supposed the shot came
from The company win called to minus
amid bushes were searched hut thi
Invader nail mad hi escape

About two hour miter tour more shots
were fired in quick succession from tin
other part of thin wood The lire was
ngnln returned hy tho sentries and this
time when the hiHhos were searched a
revolver containing four cartridges was
found

SitAMOiciN IV Oct 0During the day
somo crawled to the edgi of u high
culm hank overlooking tho rncnmpnient-
on South Market Mrei t and discharged n
revolver In tho direction of the ramp A

pierced n shoulder of Commissary
Sergeant Tlieodore Vioux of Company H-

as ho was standing In a moons tent He
was not seriously wounded A tidal of
soldiers hurried to Urn hank hut before
they could asoond to top the man with
time revolver escaped

noiLD IVKL ALL ifARDSMES-

ehpnpclail Trmlri Acsrnilil Heroin
nirmUtlon to lopal tnloiuS-

CIIFNKCTADV N Y Oct OAt Its meet
InK evening the Schenectndy Trades
Assembly represent Ing over 12 oo members
unanimously to recommend the ex-

pulsion from lie respective local unions-
of all member of tho unions who are mem

of the National Guard of the State
This action has created a profound sonsa
tlon In this city which IH thoroughly organ
Iwd In tho trades union tense It U esti-

mated that fully SO per cent of tho mem-

bers of than local militia companies of tIne

Second Regiment aro members of tho trades
unions

Four of time members of Company F
Privates Antimony Jannett Ira Bradt
Daniel Barclay and Paul Smith have not re-

sponded to tho call for duty In the Hudson
Valley Railway strike and the police are
now seeking them Whin tIme two compa-
nies marched away on Tuesday morning
they were jeered amid hooted and tho feeling
against their serving In tho trouble
In strong In union circles In

WI I CLOSE IHHHKSTKH SCHOOLS

This Mayor Si lip Ii Heady to Distribute
All time foal on hand to tile Poor

JlQCUKSTBR Oct 9Mayor Rodonbeok
soul tonight that If present conditions con
tinned ho was ready to close the public
schools and distribute all the coal on hand
among the poor Ho sold that ho felt that
the people who are today feeling keenly
the lack of fuel needed the coal moore than

schoolchildren President Edgcrton
of the Common Council also sent a letter
to the Commissioners of Charities today
offering to divide his personal of
coal with time poor and urging other citizens

do likewise

KILLED RAILROAD WRECK

Two Ilvps Lost anti a Score of Ierioni
Hurt pir lYatrrbury

WATEBIirnT Conn Oct 0 Tho east
and westbound passenger trains on this
Highland division of tho Consolidated
Railroad caimi together In a headon col-

lision at 7 oclock tonight at Sandy Hook
amid nearly twenty persons In thu car next
to the locomotlvo on tho castbound train
wpm wounded Two were killed

There was a great crowd of people on
the eastbound train returning from the
Danbury fair Tho westbound train
sidetracked to allow thu eastbound train
to pass Through some mismanagement
tho eastbound going at a fair rate of speed
unexpectedly cut In on the siding anti met
the other in a crash Doth engineers It
Is said jumped to save themselves and the
firemen also seeing tho danger made

leading car on time east bound train
was badly wrecked and the people who
were in this car are tho sufferer Thin

car Is a total wreck There won nearly
seventy people in tIlls car and fully
half of them were Injured

Eliza Quinlan of Naugatuck and George
Thrall of Waterbury are dead Jtlclmrd
Verll of Waterbury had a leg cut off and
will thin Daniel Conlon of Waterbury
crushed and huts mortal Internal injuries
Napoleon Llzottof Natigatuck was seriously
bruised anti Mark McGuIro of Waterbury

crushed All ambulances hero
haven reported for duty and a special train
is to connie to Waterbury as soon as attend
ing physicians prepare that wounded for
the journey flessagen from the scene
of the wreck have arranged hero for tho
full service of thu Waterbury Hospital
nearly twentylive beds

RfSSELL SAiiE STILL AT HOME

and this lloctor Trjlnc lo Krpp
Tlipre Till Monday

Russell Sags continued to get well yes-

terday but Mrs Sage was so fur boss of
the situation that he didnt come to town
for business purposes as Im had threatened
Hu was still ostensibly an Invalid a
vigorous anti protesting one

Ho was up amid abuiil tho house
nil day That critical moment

for Mrs Ha go wan John Munn
who hud spoilt time night at Cedarcroft

ready to return to the In tho morn
for a little as If Mr

Sngn would lixlari Id
come alone with doctor Mrs Sage
prevailed however anti during tho

maintained her advantage
She and Dr Schmuck night

that they went going to try to
Sage anti fact till Mon-
day Dr seemed to have H great

of confldcnct that they would succeed
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TALK SANS RESULT

Politicians Confer With
Coal OperatorsB-

UT NO OF YIELDING

Rumor of a Suit to Declare the

Mines Pubic Utilities

Ilaii Ipnnue anil Vqtt
Confprrnce With Hnmp at the Coal

IrPsltlpntslUtt Only Hopeful Aftpr

Its OIT They May Try Again To-

day Slay Not Mnltnil nf Impnr

lance Approaches Mitchell ami HP

Is Talking of lleiuriiliiKstrlkp Set

llemrnt Serins a Iar flir as li pr

The storm of tie negotiations for
the settlement of Iho coal Mrlkn shifted
yesterday morning from thin Fifth Avenilo
Hotel to Senator Plaits office at 40 Broad-
way and remained stationary until late In
the afternoon The Senator camo down town
shortly after 0 oclock nnd tlm first signal
was flown a few minute later when Ed-

ward Inuterlwich called
Things l egan to get really busy whon-

thi Pennsylvania Senators Penrosn anil
Quay drovn up In a cal a litlln before 10

oclock Not many minutes liter Qov-

Odell Joined thus tiartet of Republican
statesmen

They talked the situation over for about
n quarter of an hour and what they said
led Mr tauterlmch to leave the conference
and go to the office of J Plerpont Morgan-
Mr Morgan was In his office hut Mr Looter
barb ilid not set him Hn had a brief talk
with William Plermn Hamilton of tho
firm

Mr Morgans position Is authoritatively-
given a being that ho hiss nothing to do
with bringing about a settlement of the
strike and no control over It Everything-
Is In thn hands of thn presidents of the
anthracite coal railroads

Tho three Senators anti for Odell con-

tinued their until 1 oclock
Then Senators Quay and Penroso and the
Governor went to Lawyers Club for
luncheon

At that limo there seemed to thesn gen-

tlemen to lio some prospect that a definite
announcement of a cheering nature might
bo mado before nightfall

I would not ho surprised salt ono of
them If lain today nn announcement
could made of the beneficial and satis-

factory results of further negotiation
toward an ending of tho coal tieup I do
do not My that a settlement is the likelihood
which I Indicate but an ending of the strike
ro far as tainting coal Is concerned There
will bo no formal conference today hut
there will ho discussions among those
Interested From these discussions I hopo
for good results

What lie meant hy discussions became
apparent about the mlddlo of the after
noon Senators Quay anti Penroso nnd
Gov Odell got to Senator
office at about 230 Before S

party was Increased by the arrival of W H
Truesdale president of the Lackawnnnn-
Hlilroail E II Thomas chairman of the
Erie board of directors Thoma P Fowler
president of tho Ontario nnd Western
R M Olyphant president of tho Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company anti David
Wlllcox ltd vleoprcsldont and general
counsel The Pennsylvania and time Head-
ing were not represented

HIP OPEIIATOR8 STOOD

The nttltudn In which cool operators
approached the conference WOH Indicated

of them said Just before it
began

Wo are here said Mr Thomas out
of courtesy to the senior Senator from tho
State of Pennsylvania plan for strike
mot foment has been submitted to us

Tho coal situation remain unchanged
so far as thin operators are concerned
said President Olyphant I havo not
Been or communicated with Mr Mitchell
since he annie to town nor at present I

any Interview contemplated I was not
aware of the presence in this city of Senators
Quay antI Penroso until I read of it in the
paper

Provident Olyphnnt became more fully
acquainted not only with thnpresence of
that Pennsylvania Senators hut with their
wishes and purposes relating to the real
strike soon after time statesmen anti the
operators got together Although no Inti-

mation of course of the dIscussion was
given then or indeed until time conferees
had dl ered It U known that Mr Olyphant
held the floor fur a considerable period and
that observations tIme proposals
which he anti the other coal road presidents
were asked to consider were delivered with
a marked degree of earnestness anti
emphasis

ONLT ILATT LOOEKD HOPEFUL

Messrs Olyphnnt and Trueadalo were
among time first depart Signs were not
lacking that that former was nut In the most
umlablo frame of mind

Nu I havent anything to ho re-

plied to that questions of thai newspaper
num I refer you to Senator Platt If
theres anything to e said let him say it

A fw minutes earlier President Fowl r
hud issued fiutn the council chamber
and looking neither to the the
left had inadn rapidly for the open air
Mr Wlllcox also gut away In advance of
thin statesmen

The first of the latter to appear was GOT

Odill and clone Iwhind him was Senator
Pitiros-

Theres nothing to said now wild

the Governor
Senator Quay proceeded wearily after

Senator Pcnros and Senator Platt whoso
carrliigD win waiting for him brough-
up in the rear He alunu was smiling

NO IIEHULTH KAYS ODKIL
Senator Platt saint that he was tired out

and that immediately after dinner he would
go tr html anti rust Hn didnt caret to say
anything for publication us to tin result
of the conference but front what ho Inc-
identally told hits frlendi ho seemed to he
encouraged that satisfactory results may-

be attained at further conference today
Senator Quay said later Thoro has

been no settlement of the Hlrlk as yet no

Enjoy fall folUfe and elixir of tuiaran lit on
Hudrtu Itlver hay Un tteamen Mu le Ur
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